
 Welcome to our Worship Service!
March 24, 2024

Devotional:-------------------- Steve Nissley
Message:----------------------- Ralph Yoder
Offering:-----------------------School
Offering Next Sun:-------------- School

Adult and Youth Verse: But he was wounded
for our transgressions, he was bruised for 
our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace
was upon him; and with his stripes we are 
healed. Isaiah 53:5 

Intermediate Verse: I heard the voice of the 
Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and who 
will go for us? Then said I, Here am I; send 
me. Isaiah 6:8 

Junior Verse: And unto man he said, Behold,
the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom; and to 
depart from evil is understanding. Job 28:28 

Preschool Verse: Children, obey your 
parents in all things.  Colossians 3:20

Announcements:

✔ This Evening:  Church social @ 6:30 

✔ Wednesday Evening:Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM  

✔ School devotions this week by: Kenny King

********************************************************************************************************************

Did you know?…..Did you know?…..
                                            An oyster that has not been woundedAn oyster that has not been wounded

in any way does not produce pearls?in any way does not produce pearls?
A pearl is a healed wound. A pearl is a healed wound. 

Pearls are a product of pain, Pearls are a product of pain, 
the result of a foreign or unwanted substance entering the oyster,the result of a foreign or unwanted substance entering the oyster,

such as a parasite or a grain of sand. such as a parasite or a grain of sand. 
The inside of an oyster shell is a shiny substance called “nacre.” The inside of an oyster shell is a shiny substance called “nacre.” 

       When a grain of sand enters,       When a grain of sand enters,
the nacre cells go to work and cover the grain of sandthe nacre cells go to work and cover the grain of sand

with layers and more layers to protect thewith layers and more layers to protect the
defenseless body from the oyster.defenseless body from the oyster.

As a result, a beautiful pearl is formed!As a result, a beautiful pearl is formed!
The more pearls, the more valuable…The more pearls, the more valuable…

God never allows pain without a purpose.God never allows pain without a purpose.
What if your greatest ministry to others comes out of yourWhat if your greatest ministry to others comes out of your

greatest hurt or deepest wounds?greatest hurt or deepest wounds?
The hard things we may be going through nowThe hard things we may be going through now
are really nothing in comparison to the gloryare really nothing in comparison to the glory

that will be revealed in us later.                 that will be revealed in us later.                 
(Romans 8:17-18)”(Romans 8:17-18)”

-author unknown-author unknown  

Mission & Vision Statement Of: 
Calvary Christian Fellowship

Mission: To realize our need of Christ.
To help one another on life’s journey.

Vision: To surrender to Christ our Head, to walk in the 
Spirit, to love as Jesus loves.
To be a place where it’s safe to share failures, struggles, 
hopes, and dreams.
To encourage, and empower one another to find God’s 
purpose as we walk with Christ on our journey to 
Heaven.
To help the hurting find healing, and the lost experience 
salvation, in Christ.
To assist in physical needs among, and around us.



          




